Introduction
A Haemophilus-like organism was first described in 1953 by Leopold,' who isolated it from male urine and female cervical specimens. Gardner by laboratory stained film, and 5' 9% by culture.
While "clue cells" were seen in 130 clinic wet films, H vaginalis was cultured from only 48 of the corresponding specimens. On the other hand, the clinic wet film gave a negative result in only four of 52 cases which were culture-positive.
When the results of tests were combined, the effect on the estimated prevalence of H vaginalis was: 5-9% of specimens were culture-positive (group A), an additional 2' 6% were culture-negative but had positive results by at least two microscopical tests (group B), a further 6' 7% showed "clue cells" in the clinic wet film when all other tests, including culture, were negative (group C), and 84' 6% gave negative results by all tests (group D). For each of the three groups, A, B, and C, the symptoms and signs of vaginal abnormality were more frequent than when "Clue cells" were reported more often in the clinic than in the laboratory. If culture is the criterion of diagnosis, clinic microscopy produced few falsenegative and many false-positive results. Whether H vaginalis was diagnosed by clinic microscopy alone or by culture alone, the pattern of signs and symptoms was similar and more frequent than in uninfected women. Positive laboratory microscopical findings in wet films and Gram-stained films were also commoner than positive culture results, probably because of the poor viability of the organism.
